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LOCAL ITEMS.

LiClh JISW. -Oar friends, will oblige

u. >.* m<h wty/dt"*** ' local inl*-
~,. inclodifi* starring e., Jfcv., a*

. !k Jr. Arlyr*lfcv your friend. it

ths >voLWft)Mf*l' rill"'Keperker.
Ha favor Ifour kind pa-

o,ild Avemhutally mail copy wl

Kisssw®?
UMifA**,*> Bi >>**? Mkk.~

ciivttUtion W ihr HkpoHTW| on

this Wh oflUc county, is now greater

than that of ty two r in the

county, men who wish

to read* ibe Hnntrtvalley trade, will
advance ihoir own interests, bv adtrell
tt-ing in (1m KwysfKH. Ouryubnc rir-

tion ibti open u> tte,iiM|*ciL>N of ?)/

orho wish to advertise.
t;>titas For st U\ I'KN Somfthta

www awd naval. fcU Urd and read the *>l-
-In our paper. headed T^eat-
out Invention of the Age." behevy
the tftdden Fountain <;ii * unsurpassed.
A ITAHHI U a ot>jwily lovct: v w*n.

\h .iIUKU and child. Agollls here t* *

chance to make Jitwuwy in inlr>duv.ing *

(twil and saleable article. inn "it y.

f|V\X NOTICE?In accordance with
£ *. net of Ai jthmhlr notice i- hervby

git en to tl oitiocn* of Potter, (hw wLni
Use* for *eb.ol jtnrpos*. for the present

ver arc due, tkut!n all such laves
iiaij to tl><> uudorijtntl Trmouri r, at hi.

Milnern o or bewre llth d XuvmiWr
?\.i there will h n deduction ol Use . or

\u25a0'V'lituiii tl.l " l*lil wai o. our

i. u er said ilntunodeduction vll !??

m .J'*nd ."hntttfon nil eehool tay, re-

maining uauwM after Dnenuvbar loth mvl

.. ... u. -av.-.N!? ua.
K

0.,, Tf***urrr.RUX^XIH

Samuel Touts. of MifHinburg. h*s
a calf which wnifhed 110 pound* *? n

it was 24 hours old.

The grout cause of so nnutv yuling
i*lale Ling gruv beaded is on gceouut

sdlheir ut* Uihl the vile com
|MUU(U which IIUVC la* fliaaling the

market long- AWwre's Hair Re
rtti.niiw i * *" c remedy for this.
4.";, ur as crystal ; no poison : perfectly
W.el, t'liIIklkl reliable. A'! hug-
gi>:s sail ii See advertisement. 2t.

JJr. Wiu. Galbraith, of this place,
?who returned from a rectal visit to

the Weal, brought with him au ap-

ole.ratSsd out tl ere upon a .icuiot rat-

Icfatui, which measure* loj inches
in circumference.

The Committee. appointed by the

court, to assess damage# on tha line

ot the railroad from Dale's in apring
pm, to Leioont, enwbtf v>f the fol-
lowing gentleioeii: Jacob St ruble,
A. Go try, Henry M" Ewen. D.
Z Kb tie, Geo Livingston. Gen. Al-
exander. ami Ja#. Ghana Ivors.

Throe gentlemen proceeded to the
duties of their appointment, on la>t
Tuiwhr.

The lastatilaaeuus W imlow sa-h
Mover, is the usius of a new invention
| y Geo. AV. Duukt#, WSpring Mills.
J>v which either sash or Imth at a time

tain he luovol. A patcact lias b. en

a] plltu for.

In the midst of lf ** ro ,n death
Last v ec'. we published iheiultualng'

Oa2Bth uIL. in fin*Grove. st the resi-
dence Of P. Lytic, try the Kcv M t.. ILr-
hart, Mr James I. llm-oramt Mi-* * r..
Lyt:e. loth ofPine Grove.

We now have b chronicle the following

death:

On tile tith in*t.. in Pine Grove of Diyb-

theria. James Itvia Muster, ayed 23 year*

arid P day*.

Tjie weather t i* *e -k wa* not a* col.! as I
tast week. On Wednesday we liad a *liyht

snow.

The 9pn. town Methodist Episcopal
ehun b, will be dedicated Sunday nest. the

17:b. B t

XNV STKFFT.?Mr. John Under,'
,II Turn lav. had tunreyr Tniult.t j
over here to open a w-* aire*'

from Mr. Alexander film?-j
lion's ru'oer.Oß Church street tooth-:
wiiil tt /*,e These lot* will
ill lie verv desirable, ami no dutiU

g aiu tak.u up. tl,tre ? ,,ch '?"i 141 -

ing alreadlv in Io!a

are in t'emaod. Egq. IWf.MWted
will make a dir.ft pf tfcis new ad-

dition.

ACCIDKXT.?On la*t Thumktv, dtb.
iu Mr. Philip Grow, of New Berlin
and a iriend, Mr. John Jhib*. were on
their way home from Beilefonte. where
they wete attending: court, tleir horse
took fright a abort distance below
Old Fort, and ran off; the top buggy
w& upset and both gentlemen prettj

severely l.ruised and the vehicle com-

plete! p wrecked.

£c\Berry OK WATKK.? We L. ve

been favored with very little raui lid*
tall, in cuaequt'Doe of which many
springs and cisterns in this section
Lave failed, aud farmers living two

ami three miles away come to Centre
Jlall for their water; our springs are
wtill bottling out in supplying our town

-wooslf with the best ami purest from

the et.

BACHK. ? E MOVE-

?

refcriug o.dumn*, u

will be übsiTveu Uct4 f^
this vividly meat.

", '<l ,Dl4 '', .d
ili tuiing u wcietv ; wl. Mltef U>t K" 1
fifing up nil the old mm* f . ,e

purpose ofsowing dUeord * 14

yuttnger iada and !?<?. we
sav, us we do not now belong to .
the old Intehs, inaid-, Imls or wrxt /.

"

set. Therefore we will le a quiet
"looker on in Venice," and see what
may devempe itself. Whether there
old bachelor* wish to meet regularly
to commiserate and mourn in a body
<;vcr their hrnely state, and bob! eon

suitaiioff whether a mi:ake would lie

? preferable to the folly ofbat helordmn.
we will stand at a resectable distance
and see. I" '-b* mewii time let the old
maids be ou ineir gnard, for fear
something may be in llie wind "for.
weal or wue, better or worse ',

0, y? nhiidfs,
Ofnil ilcttd old futtidu,

in yf>Hi iwvir-ibJe hnliilimiMr

and should "Mftilt ** luU*;<l UtI
. (m sisters -fci M* Hillin to.nuni

Hp.jj Mii mundunp ,fp)itfc, im

J viotcri, luiud io kV'fji
uf the sea Mil land,

ail end, Ub nil tWe gli<*l!y art*

Btri \e Uffor #Pl4J*w;fty*t! 'e bf ch "

e lor v.ucl#v*, '! "*?<?* htt,r

gtand on end,)''? e l^e ,' H,rv- u '

Pine
" "

I
To-day! To-Day! Today?

jjw#'t wait till u> WirtuVf,
]}ute*fl at

Hl -sch & Bro, Miiniy.
I ?'

.u Bargui. thejr are row
and examine the u" 4jW sglepfCloth-
otTering at their great .

wig. Ucmcuikcr we are . -.
out our stock at once. liwueiu. -

el ling goods< heaperthan any other u
in the state. Kei lember our st.iek won't
lust always: -o mhm at once, every article
iini-t he sold and we are i tiering great in-
ducement*.

Hotter Bros. are lay inn in holiday goods
intended s|ieeially lor extra bargains for'
their old customers, and invite new ones to

sive tlieiu a trial. Farmer* always go
tere tor cheap goods.

In-tiiiti Tlte Centre Co.
Teachers' ItiMitut*will eoinwence iU 86th
mi mil,I tw.on, in Hey Hold * Hull,m H.lle-
fonte. on Tuod\ niorniiijt, Ilie, L-iHh.

A copy *?( the |irojtrwnim lm> bn>n bund-
e.l uu, und from it we obvrt tlut the e-
\u25baion# will be int. rotiii|- t? aitinen*, direc-
tor*, and toucher*, nil of w hoiii nre ivitel
<o be prevent mid fMtrtiei|mie, iwrticulnriy
th* Inttec l.r. Wrhow itiiprot euient tll.w"
ln*tltule> ImO' ken iiiHiijtinnlod. From
the progmmuio we copy * follows:

I'rof J. W. Sh< uwker, of I'hiUdelphin,
will deliver n lecture on Tuo.dny even-
inn. Mr* U 11. Siioeiunkoi, Asnncinte
Frincipnl Of the I'liilu.Mphiu lnrtitute of
Khw uliun uml the lmiij;uiijt.w,will jttte n
Khwutiomiry Eiitertninmont, on Wedues-
d*,\ eteniliß, for the b.lutil of the lnti-
tUle. .Imiu' f'aldet, I>. I>,, |*rei>lent ol

the Pennvylvnni. Ajtricultuml l'ollej(e,
will deliver n lov ture on l l.ur.da> Kvon-
inji Prof. J. S. lioker:, .fthe ltellef.ini*
AevJeuiy . w ill l><- pr. -. Nt during the week.
Supl. A. K. Hon.e, ol WillimovfMirt, will
be with u- w |vil..'ii l the wek. Prtif.
and Mr.. J. IV. Slew-maker, will give in-

klruction in ILnJ ng and Kbw utton during

the entire Seion. N . a prom,
inent In.litule Wotker, and 10-w u tenclu-r
ofthe county, will be w-itn u> the entire
we-k. The Principals of At adetuies and
lTgh Sell, uls oi the County have been
ii.xHel and are \u25a0 vpeeled to he present

K->s will be rend* by different lady

teacher* of the county

The CXetvi.ca w ill be iuler*pcrcd dur-
ing the day and evening with vot-al and
in.ti uu.ental :nu>ie.

UISAWAYs?t)u Snturdny U.-t ilir
tin in ol .Nil Sniuuel \culich, took
flight, wt He'iv oute, and rail oil, the
hoists kept ti c road until they reach-
(il Valentino dam, when *otne stoties
ftoiu a ijiiurry along side lite toad,
caused ihettt to shy to the right nud as
the pike at that point is narrow, the
Until Wo||| over the batik into the dam.
ami one of the horses, getting under
the other was tlrowucd. Tin-spring
woli was completly dt molislied.

thi the same day as Mrs Saltcrticld
aud Mis* Hamilton, of Pleasant Gap,
wervf driving along lite same road,
thvir horse took (right at the stones at

the san e plane, atnl alo went over
the hank, p <? *|> biting the ladies and
ail into the dam. Miss Hamilton

luaiiAgvd to wade out,am! thr ugh her
a-sialitiKV Mrs. battel Held was also en-
abled to get t<> shore, otherwise she
might have found u watery grave.

The horse became detached fmiu
the Luggv uud swam out; hut the bug-
gy was wret ked

liev Jthull. llaispier, will preach
in ttie Lutheran Church of this town,
ou Saidwlh oftcriiuon atl evening
He will shortly thereafter take his
departure fkr it'dia as a missionary.

ASSIGN KfcS NOTICE.
Notice i hereby given that M.*laine

, of Gr< vg town-hip. County of Cen-
tre, Penn'a. by de-d of voluntary a-ign-
inent, has a--igncl all the late. real and
personal, of the -aid Me*la me tt<>ese, to
John Kihel. Gregg township, county an J
State aforsaid. in tru-t for ibe tcnedtofthe
creditor-of the-aid Mc-lanio Keese All
psftvin-. therefore, indebted totbeaa id Me-
lame lt-si willmake payment to the said
Assignee, and tW*r having claim* or de-
mands. wilt niak/' h*Jis lb" -arnc

without delay,
Jodec.tJt JOHN KISIIKL,

Assignee.

N'oTICB. ?AH |r**>n having unpaid
vendue note* in the hand- of the under-
*iyn-ti, are hrebv notitlcl that the *ame

fell due the Stn itit., io| that Immedi-
ate payment of the -ame I- earnestly re-

Jue-ted.eclo.lt. BKNJ BITNKK.

VCTIKI/'ltS A ITKXTItI.VI
V rne. till! of the Bachchwa of Centre

Hall and vicnitv will beheld at be pub-
lie bouse of John iip..;iyt.jr atJCer.tr* Hall,
.n Monday evu.ong, Ihr letb. at .o'clock,
for the lornialioji of a Bachelor* Society.

PBLT.
/V'l't fro lew*.

G. \V. DRY AX. See.
X. CRONVUI.LK*. l>. Pia-IKRIOK-K.

fO'Nmi Ite

[dee. 17.1t.

* ? .

COI HTSALK-

piirsuant to an order of the Orphan*
tk'UrtwfOrntrc county, widb*sold at pub-
lic -4k, on Mm" premise*, in llauit-l town-

*hip, ili the said c-oipity. ? n Thur*day, the
tth day of January | l la7*,', the follow
iny described f*' e.tjjU, l*U. at Jacob
liosteininll, ii-Ci ii*d. U> wit I

Xo 1. A valuable nieaauay* and
' Iractof land situatct ill said Pnvnship o:

Haines, on the public road leading iMin
Aaronshu y to \V>dr>l. J hounded by
land* of John A. Orndurff. Mn-hial Piedler
a:, J Out wilier?and uotiUininy

Fi ft)-K'VC Acre*

undone hundred and ftftv.tnsi-s parches
now in the itccupancy of I 1* widow of the

deceased. The improvements arc a coti-

Teuieilt *

_
A-jA .Mansion Ilotisc, u Good

itffjlTi# Hunk Barn, a Newly
K Built Blacksmith Shop,

and all other neeciiry boll'lillffa. There
L* M <f liHiTfaiilili/ Di-HP tll'
house, and ruiuiiny wat'-r through the
farm. There i* l? young thrifty or-

chard m bearing. The fence* aru in good
repair and the lan I in a high stateof cui-
tiv*t;o;i.

{toll. JVTBACT OP LAXD
adjoining the abof, auq !i|'ld* of John
llubler and other* Containing tivu hull-

drial nd twenty-four perch**.

Xo . A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN
land situated in *-??! town-hip of llaine-
??,i,tA jliing thirty-lw a, ;e*. adjaeent and

c
-vnletit to No. 1 and 'i.

'"re. M 4 09 KALR?One half of tt)cpur-
, *

to be paid on the connrma-
cha*e mi. u|tJ r ,.. i(lu(. withir
tmnofth fter. with interest, U> be

secured by bond mortyaya upon lb<

prthlilT'o comm. n. n at 1 o'clock in thu af

ternooti. c HOSTKRMAN,
p,O. BOWER.

dMlft.7l t. Administrators.

? . -

I'llA >'?"*' COURT H tliß-

Wili be e*posed to public sale, OH

, the premises, on

riIURSDAY. DEC. 28th, 1871.
' m 10 o'clock, A M.. the following piece

of land situated in the township of Harris,

county ofCentre, bounded a follow*:Beiriuniug "t a stone theuce along lands

ofto" ho r. of B T. Berry, dcc'if, and

Jacoi ilwW. l|) *** degrees East til

r north 10 d. gr. -s West 8* and su-tenth
r perches to a stone; thence> along land, ol
* he heirs of John trvin, dee d., South *|

decrees NVest Hi and SIX te-ilhs perches to

tit"..Ji.ee ofbeginning, containing

\u25a0*XyTKft b ,JpRES and ALLOWANCE

vi.7-re ,VC creeled bn !>> promises, a

Jft~T &TV tog-Whinlber
Jj| boarded House, Wash House,

v Bank 11"' efifl M,"'r n**-*snrjoutbdfbl-
is ingJ a'' l,l >y''ch aid Hi good order. A
e thriving

yOUNOOiU.IIAIID
, *

--'1 *P<J Jt well Ol never-failing

1 in. -sowi,'fbeurpmises.
' water are -aW iffif e """

'1 KHMS ov sai.. '? iaulunpft
lit mat on of sale, ami i.

*? tm itfurras year thereafter with interest. .
r' bv t, .i\u25a0.ft and morl/nge oi the pren..

? DANIELT. WI Els AND, .
DAMEL HESS,

Administrators.

| AND AT PKIVATK SALE

A lot liif'g'"Grog* township,
\u25a0ill the hsilk* of relili" ClS**, hetwocn
IVnn Hull una Spring Mill*. U offered ut

private *lo. It adioin* land* of Geo.
Buchanan and L. B. M'lntire, contaminy

24 ACRES
more or ln. Ahont jl ncrs* roni*t of
ltr*. da** white pine tiii)W. the halatice
el eared and under cultivation -0 acres are

meadow.

ISoet.tf Greyy twp.

Prmipi'cu of

HJSH PRICES FOR 6RAIN.
The isi|<kjrned have taken possession

of the Warehouse l (()*\u2666 Mill, In Milroy,
(formerly occupied; Ty Hoed ft rhomaon,}
itiul art- nw prepared f<J buy all kinds ol
(i ruin and Heed*. at the highest market
)>ii. for Ca*ii. Coal. rLAaTKH and
SALT, constantly on hand, for sale, H* low
a* the lowest.

Farmers <>( Contra county are wnfirrt-
fullv invited-t" give u a call.

\V. guarantee to give sat is taction 111 all
.JL K MCMANIOALAHKOWN

cptZi.4ni.

I.AXECOTCIW MH'ilLh, lu Bcrs Te.-
j tamcntary on the Kstaln r J hn r.iu-

ert late of Harris township dee d, have
been granted to thu undersigned. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will make immediate payment,

and those having claim* will present them

properly authenticated^ -
uov2l.lt Kxeeuti.r.

NOTICE.? Notice i* hereby glveil, Ilia

the books ami notes of the Centre
Hull Munnf*r luring Company, have been
placed in Hie iianifs frf 4!fJ- 'Shannon, at
Centre llall, for sott|vu/e|jl afd p<d#eetioii,
All persons having aeeouuis ip said books,

are requested to call at his oflfce. 111 Centre
Hull, County. Fa., before the tti>t
day o! Jitqilary. IC 'd, |||i;,) St'ttle the same
"herwiafi wljicf) Mn.'V HlfF WtU be

o. against w.cot'4'Blf lu ' u *-

proCOeu.
' pf TJJ* PpAED.

ÜBB

TWffWS'W'
?HUMS IS \OTUIRC LitK IT"

Piias, Sares, Weaids tad Luiiml
v BUY ITI TRY IT!

FoWr igd . Uu Pil, Curt to/
For^fcfurptliiri},. . .UM Pii, Crt Jll.
for NViltii, . . . , Um Pmif CuyOiL
For FrvtVioro,. ~. UM Pi, C'j/h OIL
For Choln\ k'orbui, , UM Pii, An Oil.
For Spraii.iV . . . . UM Ptirtura OiL
For Huda. h\. . . . UM PA CUM OIL
For Bruiart, . V . . UMJIiq Cart OIL
For Cornnnd BuVn*, UjrPU, Cart OiL
For Any Sore, . . jfUpi, Cart Oil.
For Any UajonrM, .VUm Pii, Curt Oil.

l'iHuuVuki iuima,
Sal *i I)** \\>*M ll* mhl

I'uO Kit- iII*H<l AW
M*lAWD t/bIAST.

A.k far tlluJfc RE OIL. l\. ae ato. fcr
A. RFIRRANT IT TO OK AT

lli* n. t jM iui.*ai r | r>iii\l | it
f m* - iu*-l*maaV

j*ViiUU.i*U,UmU uS T ii\u
f *<ll*I'lMt*e.lmlm to ate.

y*J l.) *Jt tuubU mm! Bmtam la NUAM^w
ran*, at mn

MtClunt 4 UTON, Hotmtrn,

d '1l)M M ISslllNKKSSA I.K ol unseated
V-' Iuul*. lii pursuance fan act ofAa-
sotubly iwitwt uu die JUtli day uf March.
A. 11. 1K24. tin- Cui mutmuer* of Centra
County will eltal public *ale at the Court
IliittM-, ill the borough of Urlleful.lv, on
Saturday the ?.Till day of January A. II
IS."'J. the following .leiM-ribeU trad* and
|iurt of trai l*ofunsealed land* purchased
by the County at Treasurer* *ala, and
which have remained uitred re mad for
the *paceof five .> ear* and upward* :

WAHKVSTKCN. Al-niCa can. T*ry

Robert Anit.ly , A>7 It) Curtin
A Hamilton.* )l U>
It.uh Elliott ...JftN) U> "

Samuel IL-tll ll) "

J *eph Hobrrt. 3*,tl It) "

Valentino Meyer Hi (U "

Sari.li Itonlinm 217 U' Howard
White A Neatlerode il) ID
John Hrady UK "

A.'am Kulin (X (D llutloa
Adam Kuht.t _.70 ID " ?
CdeSKuhn* 2f.( ui ??

Iti.-hard Wain 4l* OUSn'wSh'
J lPvle. SI ll)HMfin'on
John lling (21 M "

J H I)Cray U) Worth
W m liaird ...tU 163 Union
Benjamin llair.l (J3 163
Samuel Phipp* tIU ID
John DinwooJy lit) ID "

Jane UlaLu ID "

Polly William* C.4 ll' Taylor
I) B--k K) tt)

Jthn Beck Ill) ID "

Jacob Beck tt) (D "

W P Brady Mi) u) Milae
KoUUrav tul UU
Hannah Brady ...,410 UU "

J mm? Hepburn 440 UO
"

Chnrle* Luca* 454 It) Ruak
Jauie* Igrarimore >i oo (Jreggl
John M (.>rming 313 173 Spring
John Johiutort 4(y 10 "

John Wilon 4vD ID "

JOSEPH M CLOSEKY.
SAM L K POSTER,
J. (i SAN KEY,

(bmiau'i (Vitfr*Co.
WM ri'RKY, fferl

WAR! WAR!

On Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. H. fM!TH,

of Pullers Mill*.

N E W G O OIIS !

We would Uioat respectfully i'druw hia
friend*, customers, and the public gener-
ally, thai he ha* lakell po*esiof{ yf
Thompson's old quarter-. which ha*a beea
remodeled and improved, and ia now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor

him by calling.

NEW GOODS!

lie ha* ju*treceived one of the largest i
*tock* of all kind* of frr
broughtl"lVntrccounty, whtfh hv li'V*nd
to .(] *i figqru. a* *il|M*hit u|

ject lor all pef.on* |o purwbiwe ranMjlw
laying in winter tupplip* uf Urootrivf,
Dry Uihhl*. JCc., should not fail to \u25a0.
loin a call, a- he led* wnldrhl Hi* pricaa

and sujK-rior <|uality ofgood* will amply
Mlitlyall. lit* .lock of

G It O C K It IK 8

constat* of Coffee, of the heat quality. Taa*.
Sugar- fall kind*, Molaaaea, Pish, Salt,
Cheese. Dried Fruit, Spiow*, Provision*,
Flour and Feed. dtc.. Ac. Our stock of

p H Y C oo P 8

i, large and ynlicd, and p. fill jpl *a>
en supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

It K A P Y M A D E CLOTH I N G

a large .lock ofready-utada Clothing hr

Men and Boys' w ear, which we will di.poe.

of at a very rmall advanca on u*.

Boots nil Shoes. Hats and Gaps. Mara*
wan-, Oueeiisware. W <iod and n l'lw
Ware, Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oil
Cloths. Wall Paper*. Window Shades, Ac .
Mf}?..

CEVTU IIALI.

FOUNDRY
and

Machine Shops.

Van Pelt &Co#

The undersigned, having leased the
above establishment announce to the pub-

lie that the same will be earned on IU all
its various branches, a* a

FoUNDKY, MACHINE SHOP,

ami Manufactory of Agricultural
ItmtlennmU,

They are prepared tu fill.ppup f***r
tice, nil orders for

Horse Powers
* Threshing Machines

ilay liakes,

PLOW'S nod Plow Costings
of every description, all kind* of Casting*
made and fitted up I? r

Mills, Forge*, Furnace*,
Kur turns, 4c.

Alo, every thing 111 the line of
SHAFTINGS,

'
'pULUKu, HANUKRS,!

in Iron or Urns*.
We employ the hot Patlerniuaker*.
Our Pattern* are new and of the latest

improved plan*.
Alo inaiuifaclure the unrivalled

ROUGH A REAOV
C or n Plan lev,

wliicti le the last now made.
Allorders by tuail promptly alteu

tlctl to 1 tltrc7l if

To he hud nt lifthcf 4 Of|l|tff?#
F u m i I u rfi.

A lot of good new Furuitur* ou hand,
such 111 eo| Ift'F'i.'Ji Rd*toad, VVah-
slalids', 4c!"

Gloves.

[ A splendid lot of Buckskin Gloves,
I driving Qloyfti <}F9S?

WJL .1. H'Manigal

WIIIII.KMI.K
and

RETAIL
i

DKALKKIN

Foreign & Domestic

HIIIIIIIIIIL

MS"IH HIS NEW I3UILDIMG

Milroy
SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS ?

OFFERED in

Nails,
? Nail*,

Nnitn,
NntU!

(ilass,
(ilnrs.

Glnaa,
(ilium !

Locks,
laoekt,

Licka,
los-ka !

Hinges,
IliitgN,

!1 inoca,

Hiofw!
Screws,

Serew!",
Screws,

Krrewa !

Oil,
Paint*.

& Putty.
ladu ement.#f

fr I'u Carriage Makers 4
UUcksuiiiii*. fur

llulsa,
Spokiw, Rims,

Carriage Oil Cloth
?ml lAuitig*,

Iron,
Iron,

Iron,
Iron!

Uopsoshur*
mill Null lUls.

Blister & Cast Stool,
liurao Nulls, Ull'l Slwi

'fW,
?u l a vary large assortment
of Carriage 1tolls.

/sar,S (Kj il InduceuienU If

To Housekeepers for

Wall paper,
Wtl!|M|wr.

Wallpaper!
Kroiu lOcta lu $1 |cr bull.
Coal 11 HU ao<l Shovels,

Tea Kettles, Pans,
ami Skillets, l#urd

Cans, WalHe irons,
Toasters, Butcher Knives,
Bread Knives, all kinks of
Ctf tilery.

LAMKS of every de-
scriptiuu.

to Carpenters
lor S.ws, Planus,

Chisels, Diawkuiyea,
Braces ami Bitts, tic.

To Farmers
and every body else, for
whatever they waul in tuy

title. | keep it y;eierstl he*
sorliueut of
WO.TDA WILLOW WABK
such as Buckets,

Tubs, half Bushels,
Peck IIICA.SUrea.

Baskets, Ac.
TrHkjbL ijv,ov

*Htoftks*7*ijfh Runners,
Fandar* and Shaft*.
FAKMEKS.

MEUCtf AN I'M,
A ME ;HANIUfi,

Plu4 g'vo nto it onll, or
?old for |irico<. l'mi will
find a general aMortmain of
every tiling |ierl:iiuing to
tlio I|nn)iynnjtrtjs

sv%.l would a*k PuiuUiN
give uty V'n l HIMIIUMa

MTtriiil. I "have juat re-

MFoeivvd from New York
large Slock of Varni-

MTtlie*, such a*

rUKMITUItK,COACH, WIIITK
|>K*Alt, WEARING Ho

HYtSWWHH*
lIY, UKAIN HI'HHiXU,-ANII-

PH 4I.TDM aild JAPAN*,

J. T. LKWIa Jt HHo.

WIIITKI.KAU,

nlway* oil Imud.

Qrders fieHpecJfully solicit*!

Wm. J. MoMan(gaL
ldedßp

Stoves! Fire! Slov's!
Ai Andy Kwe*iiirtii', Ccutrn Hull, ar

Ulest HII.I be.l 4UVN uul, tt Its* Ju*l j
received u largo lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
lilt)KclijMt)('ook,
ttlu Reliance Cook.

PA 1t1.011.s The Ka.l nun Light lffoe
?lor, tiit* IJunior. Nulmuinl Egg,

Ji-well. dt.

VuUo ??ll* glove* a* LOW a* anywhere
In MilUut or Centre eo. ~tt*

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
Tho undersigned barvby inform* the

viliaon* of Pemisvelloy thai ho baa pur
chased tbe Tiu>h.i|i berololotv carried on
by Ilia C. II Mfg Co., and wtl. eouUuua
ibn saute, al tbe old ?land, in all it*brain-b-
--oa, in tbe manufacture of
NTOVE PIPE A bl'Ol Tl kU.

Allkind* of repairing d.me. Ho ha*
alway sun hand

Fruit I'auo, of all Hitta,
BUCK ITS.

CUPS,
DIPPKRM,

litMHKS. AC.
All work warranted and ? barges reason-

able. A barr ftne public patronage *o-
lioited. ANl> K KES.M AN,
2ep7oy

.
Centre Ifall

NiTrn'Pl Ifflre of the L<-wi*bi|ig, Centre
and Spruce Creek H K (To.

Philadrlphia Juno 13th?'7l.
Jlotico i hereby given that tho fir*l in-

?ta I(lie litof livo dollar* per *hare. the
eapilal 10. W of the I.ewi.burg, Centre and
Jtpru.-e Creek Kail Koad (V. *ub.-ribed
in the towiiabifMof llarri*, Potter, llri-M,
Penn and llaine*. (!nltrnunly, will be

payable -in the lir.t day ol July IN7I, and
?üb*ei|Uelit IhUIMMU of fle dollar*ltrr
?hare, will bo duo and imyable on tbe flr*t)
day ol eaeli ?ui-tewliii* month until tboj
whole i*paid. Payment* of the above in-1
?taltuefiU are hereby required to be made
11 tin- treasurer of the Ooni|tany, at tbe

uAce of the Centre County Hanking Com-
pany liellefonle I'M.

JOSEPH LESLEY.
Treasurer.

N. 11. Any yorem ? miring rail pay the
a hole ..It at onee. If payment* are not
pua- tnally made the law allow* one per
rnt pel month to he .'barged in addition.

I'KXTKK 11 ALL

Coaoh Manufactory.

Levi Mur 11 jf,

at hi* establishment at Centre llnll, Pa.,

keep* on band, and for sale, al tha moat

ruaaotiahle ral.-o a large stock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Putt and PAMCV.

and vebile*ofevery description tuade to

order, and Warranted, to be made of Un-

heal *ea*oned material, and by the mol

tkilled and ooinpetenl workmoe. Prr*on

wanting anything in hi* line are requested

P. rail and evamine hi* .irk, they will tud

it not to b rscelied for durability ami
wear. aprlMly

VKW HAKDWAKKSTOKKI

J. & J. lIARHIB.
NO. 4. BROCK KUHOFK Rt)W

A new and complete llardwaru Store ha
been opened by the undersigned in Brock-
?rholTa new building?w hen* they are pre-
pared l.> awl tail kind* of Building and lloum
Furnishing Hardware. Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheel* in setts. Champion Clothe,
Wringe'r, Mill Saw*, Circular and liant
Saw*. Trillion Saw*. WehhSawa, leeCrean
Freogera. Bath Tub*. Clothe* Back*, a ful.
aaaortment ofOlio and Mirror Flat, ofalt
atsaw, Picture Frame*. Wheelbarrow.

Cogl Oil Laiup*, Billing. Spokea
lion*. and Hub*. Plow*, Cultivator*, Cort

plqw*. Plow Point*. Shear Moid Board*
and Cultivator Teeth. Table Cutlery Shov-
j?D. Spade* and Fork*. l*ocka. Hinge.,
Screw*. Saab Spring*. Horse-Shoe*, Nail*,
Norway Hod- Oil*. Lard. Lubricating.
Coal, Linaewd, Tanner*. Anvil*. Vice#. Bel-
low*, Screw Plate*. Blacksmith. Tools,
Factory Bell*. 11-mao Boll*. Uinner BrlL,
Oong Bell*. Tea 8011., Oruidslonea, Carpen
t..r T.ed*. Fruit Jar. and Can* Paint., Oil*,
Varni.be. received an>l for .ale at

iuu.*V.VUy. J. A J. HARRIS.

i A J AHHKTT

dealers in

ItBUGS, M RDICI NKS, CHEMICALS

also all the

STANDARD PATH NT MEDICINES.
A very large as-

sortment or Tot-
tar Aanctga,
FAS C T o.od*
Soaps. Ac., Ac.,

The finest qual-
ity of KilOl
S'rcitL. foeSET
KsiVK*,Set*aoK
and HAM**.

WALL PAFKH I*
GKKATVAKIKTT.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by com;
potent druggists at all hours, day or night.

Night customers pu 1 night bell.
7.KLLKKA J ARKKTT,

Bishop St., Belloionte Pa.
Iqnlfi 1

CENTHE H4.I<L
Tan lard.

The undersigned would respectful!/ In-
form the citizen* of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will agalu be put iu
full operation, in alt it*branches, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED.

The hlghost market price will be peid
for Hide* of all kind*. The highest mar-
ket price will nl*o b paid fur fanner' >

lUrk. Tl| public patronage I* soricited
.'villi*Action g Uarantoid.
dcl.utf Ml Li.Kit A BADGER.

gROCKBRIIOfP HOUSE,

Allcgneuey Street, Uellefonte, Pa.
I). JOllNs >N A SONS, Proprietor*.

A riaaTOLAea IKITKI.,COM TOUT A MI.IC ROOM*

PROMPT A I'TENDANCE.
ALL TUK MODERN CONVKNIKN-
tIRs?,VND IiRASONAULK Charge..

The proprietor* otfer to lint traveling
public, and t their country fiieuda, first
olas* aoooiiniiiNlalioii* and careful atten-
tion to the wants o! guest* at all times, at
fair rate*. Careful hostler* and good stable
ling for horse*. An ezoellcnt table well
served. A llnr supplied with fine liquors.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
>|t|ime in u ftr-st e|n<* Itotej. Uur' location
is In tlie'Lu-dmir*part of the town, near the
Post Olflo'e', the Court ' llduae, 'the Chur-
ches, tltA Bunks, and the p incipal placc-
iil business, renter- it the tnosl eiigiblc
place for thoie Who visit BcHcfo<-tijtj btpi-j
-t hlMIUrg.

An tyill tfy passenger?
?itid bnggagn'to ttiiil froai ull trains
free of cb^ge.

Young and Devling,

CITV STOKK.
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL

The Urgent aod boat Ranorluiritt of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries,

Roots,
& Shoes.

Notions &<?.

in tha county, give ua a trial and aav*

from 1 ?*> to 20 jm t cent, on your pur !

ibaaee. iuly2B,
, 4

gl
(iraliam & Soil,

Boot&Slioe Makers

Nrxt il.mr to Wsgoncr A Hon'.Sun
Urliefuutc.

We luar.ufarture to order.
Our work U neat and durable.

Our price* are very moderate.
We warrant to give alifart ion.
We hare the LARGEST and BEST

?lock of Lsdie'* and Children'* *hoe In

town.
We are receiving good* every week.
We wi*h an esamiaation of our good*.
The I'nnvalley trade i* e.fiecially in-,

tiled to rail and mm,< our Uw!i, we think
we ran pln*r all wbo call a* to *trla,
quality, and prior* We \u25batuJy t rendri
?ati.faotion, and although wre have had an
r(tended trada for year*, we have nevei

given a cutpitner cauae U complain,
*eptl&If

AUAim, rkyxom° sum uikiu'
? rfcwXY, manor at , lirllrfonle.

W' 1 N E 8 A N 1) L 1(ft V O Kft
Thetubcribertu.peolfully call* lh< at-

tention of the public to hi. MUblithui nL,
berr he i.brr|wid to furnish all kiadtul

Porwign anJ Domestic Liijuor#' wholesale
at the lowestcash price*, which arc Warran-
ted to he the beat qualities a. ci-rsllng to

their respective |.riii: Hi* stuck .>oi*U
of Rye, Monongahela, Irish and otbei
Whiskies, all kind* of Brandies, Holland
Uia, Port, Madcria, Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wines?the bet articles?at at

reasonable rates u can be lia4 in the oily.
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Uingei
e"hd Carraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica ana]
New England Rum, Cardial uf all kind*.!
Re would particularly invite Farmers, Ho-
tel keeper* atid others to call aud examin,
hi* !ar<- supply, to judge for themselves
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy.
which can seldom be done when purchaa-
ng in the city.
Iff-Physician* arc respectfully requested

o give his liquors a trial. apIO

Wall Paper, cheap
pro uj 12 to 20 cents per b.l ta Hi tbitir'

BUFFALO SCA LBS, oftha bwst make
fr.mi 4 lbs up Pi I'JU.ISSII bs.

aplO'SS Uwi*A WlLsn*.

DKY BOA ltl>S. flank and .Scantling
for sale by IRWI* A WILAOX.

aplO'rtJt,

CROSS-CUT AND MILLSAWS, b.
make at lawia a Wiuox.

j apltl OS .

PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps,
AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would resiieclfttUy call

the Ntteiiiion orthecitiaen# ofCentre county,
and Pennsvalley in particular, to the fact
that he is manufacturing

\u25a0r>JE azrr
made at home or elsewhere, lie uses nont

but the b-st material, UK WAXRKXTS TU KM

to give satisfaction, as being the most last-
ing and durable, serKaioa TO TSI OLD
wooden pump. Wing arranged to let the
water off and prevent freezing in winter.

fine, poplar or cucumber pumps always
on hand. Hi* matirial for pumps is all
sawed from large timber, and are thus
Secured against Checking or Cracking
All orders hy mail promptly tiled.

PIPING, made ofthe best material, ol
five inch scantling, joined together w.thl
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and
wairanted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary use. Prices of pi-ing range
froiu 12 to ft* cent* per foot. Send order* to
?ept.3o.ty J. TELLER,

Mile*burg, IV

Bur ia I Canes
ANL) GASKETS.

AIR-TIGHTANl> INDESTRUCTIBLE
rui

Protecting and I'reacrving the Dead.
The undersigned take# pleasure in an-

nouncing that ho ha* *c-urimbe(ole agen-
cy in thl* county for

ME TALLICAXD 0 L A S A
Burial Cnaoa nnd Caakeia,

which are *o widely known a* to require no
sjwH-ial coiuuiein|atiun. Tb METALLIC
lU'RIAL CASE, with it* present im-
proved atrie and flnlh, it* entire harmony
with the feeling* of the bereaved, iu per-
fected adjustment* and appointment* in
whatever relate* to the preservation and
protection of the body after death, confirm
iU utilityand entire adaptneta to the pur-
pose* for which it is designed.

OOKFINSof all description* furnishod
at the shortest notice; an ! till order* filled
promptly' night or day. The Dead laid out
with care, and' funerals and escort* super-
intended in person. HENRY HARRIS
nov4t Bollefontc. i'a.

MILLKR'S HOTEL, Bfoldward, Ik
Stages arrive and depart daily.

This favorite htel is now in everv respect
one of the most pleasant country hotel* in
central Pennsylvania, The traveling com-
munity will always find the bo*t aceoinmo-
lation. Drover*can at all time* be accom-
modated with *table* and tor any
?lumber ofcattle or horses!

julyatidtf GEO. MILLER.

SPINDLE SKEINS for wagon*, all si
aes, at the sign of the Anvil,

apHi'iW. IhWi** WIU-p*.
¥* A\JPS BY KRT VARIETY and

1
IRWIN 4 WTL^ON'S.

CLOTHING? Overcoat#, Bunt*, Vest
and Drew Ooafc, yheap.,fo VfwV

[XOUHL AMU WIT FOB SALS.
Q. Tb* und*r*lf*d#W* M pSh

].ile hi* h<me and lot nituat* an Charal
?treat, OvDir* Hall. Th* boa** k a *\u25a0
two *Ury frame build lag, on* uftk* laaal
lin tli* n*ihburh..od. and in a* of th
i.*ilocation* la Ui*town. Tkot U a now
-table UIIUD the lot. Fr futbvr rtk-
l*r< apply to ALEX. SHANNON.

?aptHM

The Firet

and the Beat!

The lirge.st

& CHKAFKSI
I

utock of

FALL GOODS!
JUST UN PACK ISO M

KELLKM * MIMER,

in tfi#op UOa*.
tfniUfwat*. who**

uav* JU.I opoaed lb® beet, (ka|Nat
m w*ll w tu* k*t *a*oft*4 Opt
in Ballefbitt*.

HERE LADIE*,
l> tbr i.lac* to hoy yoar Hilbe, MoAatn

Miiuuil.iquet, Kane. Alpaca. IMpf.
Luu, Brilliant., MiuUaa, MwfAVW

\u25a0 rig*, KiaUela, Opera leawM* WMM
.Itg, licttu Cloth., Ladi** Bncgnai, Waw
Pakay, Linen TableClotha, CouatorpMMa
Crib CvunUtrMtM, Whit* and Culant
Parlton, Napkin*, 1awning. end Edging*
W bile Lace Curtin., Zephyr A Zephyr Fat
era*. Tidy Cotton. Shawla. Work Bask at

HOOP BKIKTO,
nrignsriA^m*-ass

fancy cooub om Notion Llßk
FOR GENTLEMEN,

Kiwipttle Clothing of Era rj Din-
acriptioo. futr Man nodBoy*.

Their .tuck of0 C XKVirwASB A 080
CKKIKS cannot be e*celled in gualitp a*

uric#
Call in at the PhiiadMshUato** Madam.

*ino*y*ural*a that kELLXBA HLS-
SKK bar* any thing you want, and da har
Aim on tb principle of "<|alABaton and
Small Proiu" hIBB

qnais avn rnooocn ant rti<
i > <IM

GREAT FLOOD!,

Tune of Dry iioaia, Grueansa, Na-
tions, Uirdnut, RmAr bi4i

Clothing, and thousands rf
otbw articles

CARRIED OFF AND LANDED £t
Cheap Bmm ofWR

Herlachsr & Crtanifter.
CENTRE HALL,PA

and now ufferad at pnoas Uiwsr iku
the lowest.

Dry Good*. Xotione, Oroeeitoe, Harl-
wirf,UuMD>>r, Wood and wills WW
Iron. Soil. FUh aad ia bet, a magailceat
M*orta>nt ofsrcrythlng

GOODS VERT NIAEAT THE

OLD PRICES.
Dress Goods

A most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the m.rcUto* of tbe *w,

ahiuf gooda, embroulurtos, hoop skirts.
BALMORAL BKIRTB,
All wa uk that you will

CALL AND EXAMliniOCEETUOE
I ALLKINDS OF HARNESS,

,ilvrr plated and Yankm Unmans deobL
and .iifU.hridla* aad haMan. Apr

I ACAKD?Wa batomnornd sppseito
to tbc* Both Hou* aad ara tailing oat ar
?tock l<-ft I row tha tra at bargains. Wa
?re witlingup oar book# aad ncoeonu and

r will h mack obliged to ad all to anil
\u25a0n.l .Kile their accounts. Wa woald aay
to our numerous friend* aad maiairi, to

- pleat* accept war woe*re thaaba br tha
( generous patronage they have always ha-

Uitved on uf.
. BURNED* A THOUA*.

(HJOi> NEWS FOE THEPEOPLE.
Great Attraction and tiaal Bargains!

'PHI undersigned, dolanniad temeet tbe
X in.puUr demand for Lower Prlnm.m-

.pcoirelty call* the altwtba of tkt peblic
to hi* stock of

SADDLEBY,
now t>flared at the aid stand Deeigaad at*

pevtalU for the |>coplmad tbstins**, tbe lar-
(ci and moat varied and complete wirt1

meat of
Stddlot, liaroem. Cellar*. Bridie*,

ofevery description and qaattty. Whipe.
and ia fact everything ceasplete te * tret-
class esul-lishmeat, he now sfirtal peine*
which will suit the time*.
I IA better variety, a better eaality e ftaer
style ofSaddlery has never before bee* e#>
scred to the public. Call and *amine ew
tock and be setleled befote parrb?iaff
elfrwherv.

Determined to pleae* my p Irani and
ihsnkful for the liberal ehare of \u25a0 ifrrsaags
heretofore enjoyed. 1 respectfully solicit a
continuance of the tame.

JACOB DINGRS. Centre Bali

T HWIN A WILSON are ooaatantly re-

ceiving new goods ia their Use

HABDWAB*

of every description atredu.ee prlfoa aim

being opened everyday nplWto.

WJ. B. RTTRLBS
HOLKBALB WINE * LHJUOR <

STORE <
Bishop street, Bellvfonta, In the titeae huti-

ding iormerly occupied by the Key- .
stone BakeryA

Takes pleasure in informing the pabUe that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply *

choice Foreign nd Domsetie Liquesn
Alt HarrtU, Key* awl Cuehs eerreetad

to eontoin tkt fnaatify rtprttoniei. .

The attention ofpracticing physicians is
called to his stock of

PURR LIQUORS,
m ,

suitable for medical purpose#. Bottles,
jugs, end demhobn. constwitly onhtmL
He has the ONLY PURR NRCfITAR
WHISKY ia town.

All liquors are warranted toglveaetia-

faction. Liquors willbe told by the quart,
barrel, or tleroe. H has a larva lot m

ROTTkKB LIQUOIa
Of the ABest grades oa hand.

Conldsnt that hs can please easterners
he respectfully solicits eshare ofpublic paS

mitdti

COACH HARUFACTMIV.
HA HUMAN PHILLirS,

At MlB maaiifccttirlag irtablishmentat
Yeagertowa, eg the Lewietewt

and BvUefonte Turnpike, kas aaw oa hand
h fin**t.H-k of CarrUigea Ruggiee, \u25a0tlklm
and Spring Wagons, which he now oCan
fur sale as superior in quality and etyles tc
snv manufactured > the country. They
are made of thv very best seasoned stack bv
first class practical workmen, and tabbed
In a style that ehaiUsugs* coiapariseg with
any work out of or in the Rhstera eltiee
and can be sold at U>wr price* than then*
manufactured iMfe towns and cities,
amidst high teultquaraiaou* prices of liv-
ing. Being master of his own situation,
anxious to excel ia hi* artistical prabniim
and free from any aanoynneq* to hb busi-
ness, he has time and qbtikf to dewato his
entire attention {a Ml prom*ska and his
customer reudoriag satisfavtioa alike tc I
all prtrtms. operatives, hb country. a
himself.

Call qud examine hit te*b and b/n his
prices, ami mltsfad.

ofall kind- dun* neatly, promptly, e
easonqhly,
Yeagertcwn, June IS, 18U8 ?ly *

r unm tuhii
AT REDUCED PRICES?

ALLEINUHOP FUBNITL'KS ATTIII

"MAMMOTH

Furniture Store!
or

THOMAS LINN. .

Oa Allegheny Street, IMlefoaU-. Fran'*.
I AUOFT thla METHOD of informing NO

JL friend* that 1 bar** NAN-BAWD the antic-
inter**T OF htftfyr. HORN in the ntn.*-
anatad establishment Mr. Karri* ha* MY

rattoid AWN tha trm,
Will Contifiu* Ike Buslnwt*

UManuflkcturing sit kind* .R Furit" UL

hit aid aland n Howard M. It* gi <

make* a *p*HN!ty of

LA ail HA branch**. Tha bet .f CVBM. >
Good H#ar~ at all LLAW N hand. Kv.
faatrtl will ha attended to by him TA PAR
ana. ill* many yaar* OF aaperi ear* >.

recommend MM aa an# ofthe
OLDEST AMD BEST 17NPKKTA KBIS?

la tha Stale. AH order*

PROMPTLY FILLED.

THPMa* linn.
* Bellrfont* Pa,

MO.TR.

I? * -

On JEjunffakg®*
. laaaya At Yaaag Baa. oa ?BSAY SOCIAL

BUI ead ABCTIT wktah tatariar* with
\u25a0atrtaga. and rata tha happis*** *Fth U-

aad*,? with jar* MAN*t of relief lor TH*
Saving and Unfortunate. di*ea*d and D>
Mlttatad- Beat la aaaiad lettar ea**K| , $|

A"MO(!FATUM
Ma. G Heath Hiath St.. Philadelphia, I A

¥>OALTMfar Baggie* "aad CarvUgb ? r

DOTA la (MI Fir# Bella, ditto, at
pMr Uvu a itoov

CKNTBAL HOTEL, Ceraar TThird
aad Cbeatant Street, MiMiabarg. IS

J aha SLowara, Pigprirtur.
lis Central Leant'** amkea it parthralarl.v

daairahle to aaraaaa aWtiag TEW N . f|
haaiaaw or |dea*ur*

H. A. Taylor'* Livery Attach* 'S.
jaaWly

I JVAAY paraoa aaadlag as eight
wrrihan with th* ra*h, sl*. will RECEIVE
HA Badwlcr 1 year free; and tor f..R

aad 0K tha Bapwrta. tmoalh* 0

F>OCIIT CUTLBBY? tdTaiak**
IBWIN A WILTO*

T OOBIBG-OLAUB PLATES FWLIU

\J far sale hy lawin a WTTAO*.

TUILET SETTSTANL>
G| atbar Japan aad waia, at tk* Anvilhone.
aplSB TKM* WIUMX.

WiliMs:. Urge e-.n
C Mtotat IBWTRF A WLL>*VW

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Oiwitiw no LAC SULPHUR ?Ni-
SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE ?No NITRATE OF HIL-
VER, and is aotirrlv free from the
Ptiiann HT Mid ii'ralth dtwln.ying
Drags assd is other Hair Prrpara-

Trsssssranl aad clear as it a ill
not tail ta* Saast -pertjHUr SAFE
CLEAN aad EFFICIENT-Aattdwa-

i turn* LWNU FOUGHT FOE AND
FOUND AT LASTf

.

i Is i silucss aad praraats tha Hair m;m
becoming Gray, impart# a soil, gtomy n|~
\u25a0ni"7 DaadrwC is refreshing

. to ths hsad. cheeks the Hair from falling
. *faad restores Itto a great nstonl when
, priTS last, prevents He*dacli?
earn all hasssas, ewlaaaotM eruptions
aad aaaatural i.o. AS A DREEING

; VS?$ VBSS
Kits. <>:<>oc*Msr. Mats. Tha genuine is
BUS ap to a paaat buttle. wad* siprtwlj

? tor h. with the naasa of tha a Beta blownr to*;glass. Ask your Drugg.tt for S.v-
--? rvwFaHaia EssTonailTß, aad take no

ether.
I JW d isil tare thrwa net stamps to l*nc-
i tor Eiatbsri Air a "Treatise aa the Human
i Hair." The information it contain* H

worth \u25a0.(* to aay paroa. '"TV,I For sab at Centre Hall by Win. -lf
aad \u25a0artoehar A CraamilUr

TtugMen!
WORKING MEN ! !

YOUNG WOMEN 1 11

2fm it tkt ftrn* te lay tkefoundation
ofyearforhute.

Leant tke eri of BeeMeetpmy, *

tamyht by Prof. Doty, Principal of
Daft ft Utmmernal LoUeye. In every
eity of tkt United Slate* tkert it a eon-
itmnt demand for Book-keep***, both

By Prof. Doty'i method the uhoh art

ofBook keepiny it iauyht in one thort
easy leteen, te that any pereen of ordi-
nary intelligence mm loom it in lest
than one week't ttmdy. Tkit valuable
inttruetion mil be tent FREE to any
addrees npon receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
? Copies to eae addraaa $4,00

Addreaa EUGENE DOTY
aovMAm Baiiston Spa, N. Y.

T\molctios ?Notice is hereby given
I # that the partnership of the firm of
rrmak *Haines. heretofore existing at Re-
henhurg. was dissolved on the 80th day ot
October, last Allpersons knowing them-
selves indebted to said Arm an requested
te eutae and n*ka settlement

PasNK AHaisk-j.
0

K>eici is hereby given that the mer-
cantile business is continued at the old
Standes heretofore under the Arm of8.
Frank * Son. Thankful for past patron-
age, they invite their old friends and misto
mam for a continuance of the tome.

8. Fish A Sox,
lTnev.tt Bebertburg, Pa.

TROUBLE AND SiNGLR BARIIKL
U fowling piecee id

_
__?

IRWIN A WILSON.

fIRNTRR HALL HOTXL.
Vf Jonx Scaxulsi, Proprietor.

Stages arris* and depart daily, %r ell
points, mirth, south, east and west

This favorite Hotel has been refitted nd
furnished by Its new proprietor, and n- now
in every respect one of the most p>a-.tn*
country HoteU in centra) Pfnnsyt - tnm.

1 Tbe travelling community and drovers will
always And the bostaaeommedatk-l - r

1 sons Irom the city wishing to spend u i\u25a0*

weeks during the summer in the country,
will And Centre Hal) one ol the mo-4 bead-

i tifnl locations and the Centre Hall Hotel
all they could desire for qpmfort and con-
venience. apl<m,tf.

Col. 11 ('. Kver's barn, nrarSellnsgrove,
w ii destroyo.l by Are Thursday of la.t
we. k. mi bu.heN of wheal, I,tts) bushel#
iHirn, the entire year's osl crop, corn fod-
der, Ao., wore alsoeomunied.

?The Pope, says an nuthorimd
statement, will not leave Koine unless
compelled to do so hy physical force
Mud petwonal vioieuce.

Csleiltta, Deeemher I. via l.ondon, k
tvrribleoiii!o*ion!io*cuired in a powder
and cartridge factory at Ilia fort of Agra.

The men wert- at work st the time ued but
few ex-taped. Thirty-.is were killed, j
among them two non-emuMiUsioiied "iti
e-r.

t^UITifW.
I livia tkt ISnt, )

fa. Uwcato.H. \\ here I. Ales I*

JAe.Vuf Wh* did the Philadelphia
League n-j-ct Siok.-ly T

Wli.i so tlir la.t man thai
made the President a tire.eiit ?

.lyuiH Have the recent uturdar. audj
U.I-I .1/ r* - Iftiralil is r-eI.H-tel, Willi

tho.e who how urge ho reliolailialloli be
the tir>t t>u the lot of ho ap|aiintment* "

robberie- 111 MaxtorhioSclU been |irpelra-
t.-d by Ku-K!us ruittan. or by children of

Pur tan. ?

f'A. l.i*t Wended Philips voted for
Lincoln after denouncing him a.a ".lave
hound, ' ix it any rea.-ui hu .hould not
vote fui Urant after calling hint a drunk-
ard.

I"*. |Vry /.a tt(. Ift'olfns iobjivlwl
to on account of bi oceaxioual siuiiw, huw
can tirant be acceptable who ".mile*' a*

long a. he can .land.
11.-LMrm/wm If .|.>aliiig flfftXXkOPO in
N.-w York eoiotitute* a publie robber,
what xliottkl a ear|a>t- bagger he eallett
w h .teal, tw ice a. much at tut South ?

SMALL POX.
The followingxuceiiut facts, in lolerence

to lhi terrible iiea-e, have been indi.pu
tably . .tabli.hoil by the e .reful ob.erva-
lion of xcientittc men at bono aud abroad :

1. 'I infant* xhoultl be Vaccinated in
a month after birth.

£ That v accitiatioit should bt> repeated
at ilii-age of fourteen years.

S. Thai the older pel sou* g ow after that,
the le- danger there is of all attack of inali
|hiior varioloid, which i> small lait modi-
tied by previous vaccination, and that alter
tlItVyears there is tin duhijet of an attack, t

I Still, if there is any danger of unuiial
exposure to the disease, or if it prevails
largely iu a community, it is safer to he
vaccinated again.

{. Nurses iu smalt pox hospitals who are

rc<\aceistaled ate almost wholly exempt,
while other nurses, w ho are careless of rc-

vaccination, have varioloid it case# ten
times more numerous.

tt. That the father the remove of the vac-
cine matter from what Was taken Irotu the
cu\v, llu* mortr ftwmnry i rt*vwccili*'i??
tlm( ii, viccitio nmtirr khii uf iu

power in every person it passes through,
hence if city practitioacrs should take all
their matter from the cow direct, every ten
years, the community would be greatly
?al'cr.

T. No authenticated case has yet occured
where any disease has been communi-
cated through \ accine matter, other than
niodided small Jan. This statement
should be deed upon the memory of the
intelligent r. ader. as bare assertions to the
contrary are rookie-sly made by a certain
cia-. ol uneducated persons, who write on

matter* pertaining to health and disease.
H. It u a very raff occurrence that any

person|who has been once well vaccinated
and was in good hedth at the time suffers
from varioloid. Those who have varioloid
after having been vaccinated once suffer
because it did not take *HI or some other
di-ewse was in the system at the time, or
the matter was at too'great a remove from
the original source, the cow.

Here be signs of the times '\u25a0 An in-
fidel propanagda is about to lie started
by the fteetbiiiktins uf JSw urk ! A
meeting ofinfidel* aud freethinker*, was
held HI the Masonic Hall, U plan was
initiated for the propagation of free
thinking doctrines throughout the U ui-
ted State*. by similar agencies to those
employed by* re.igionists. 1 bey are
determined to iusu.-rnl* and aggressive
policy, and to begin by circulating in-
fidel tracts by thousand*, providing
for lectures and meetings, aud the
evjuipmeot of free-thinkiug miaaiona-
ris to |je -ent to all pnrtsofthe Union
to establish free-thinking club#.

Mll.UoY MARKETS.
Corrected by John

\Y hi|* wheat l.fV.. lt.d *lirtI.Kyo

TO Corn TU 1U Rariev 64
Clovcraoed SO
Salt "J 50 per ack
Bacon liK' Haul 16 Butter 41... Kick*
_V Planter a 40

BKLLKKOSTKMAKKKTS
Co-rectcd by Keller * Milder.

Vl:tr iVl'ral (I.IU. It"l Hi .. live
;rt Corn 50. Out* to Barley '?&.

t'luvcrwtKl o.iy potatoes 3J,

Lard per pound .Pork per poundUß
Hotter *' Kyy*3A Planter |erton

flo Tajli'U 10 Bacon 10 llama*.

DEATHS.

Onlh.ifilh lust., in Poller Town*M|i,
George Hunk If, ayed iC )igr, I month,
and 14 day*.

At Aronbury, on 7th llut-. alter a ling*

?ring illness Mn. Mary Graham, in the 07
year of her age.

MARRIAGES.
At the residence of John K x Ic. jr., K*i.,

ii Brown tap.. Mifflin county' Nov

bv Kev. Parker, Jutue* U*'dhurt, of !.<?-

i.'tiiwn, to Mit*. Sadie B. Kyle, of Brown
town-hip.

roit SAti,
Th \u25a0 under.iyned ha* a tract of timber-

lan'', heated between the Bru*h and
Thick Mountain*, nearly due south of He
bersbury, containing 171 acrs*. which he
offer* for ale. It is well timbered, and
easy of access from Bru-h Valley.

For all desired information call on the

u. u. li^reH.
lßoct.tf Aaronsbury, Pa.

ff" K>S ALK

A house and l"t favorably located on

Mr.in-trert, Aaronsbury, la offered at pri-
vate le. The house is a y<e>d imi, and
the lot anion* the best ill town, with 81l

~h Hidiumeofffuitthereon. Al#loacre*of
mountain land. Pot utvl,*r j.articu'ars
apply to OOA*XA H. RVUT/..
oct2i. Aaronbury.


